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JiORE LIGHT THROWN GAR BLOWN UP; GAR GRASHED INTO Reduced Rate

ON CUBAN SCANDAL PASSENGERS HURT. PICNICKERS' WAGON Western Trips.

Postal Department's
Remarkable

Oie of

or for
for

Tha Rcrubllc nurcau.' mh St. and rennjlvanla Ave.

Ya6hlnston. July 13.-- The report of

Fourth Assistant l'ostmastor General Bris-lo-

who recently investigated the condu:t

of tho Cuban postal system under K. G.

Itathbone. will expose most remarkable e

made by Kathbono for "official"
purposes of tho Director General of Cuban

Posts. This report has been delayed for

the purpose. It Is said, of lett'.ng popular

condemnation of the
ugents In Cuba die out as far as possible.
TYom olJlcial records In Cuba an abstract
of General Bristow's findings is gathered,
end It will b-- t incorporated in hi report
whenever made public. Tlilt may not bo
done, however, until after the elections.

On investigation It was found nccessary
to disallow or suspend for explanation more
than $100.00) cf Rathbone's accounts, for
want of proper vouchers and because of the
extravagant expenditures for personal arti-
cles for his household, charged to the reve-
nues of the Island. Oriental rugs costing
hundreds of dollars, carriage nnd trap-
pings running Into thousands; boots for
coachmen. $31; a hat at $13. and an endless
assortment of similar purchases, no to swell
this grand total.

Hathbone Is an Ohio Republican, a Mc- -
Klnley partisan, and wns one of the
strongest workers for the election of Mark
Hanna to the Senate. The Imperialists arc
distressed at the disclosures of Cuban

They appreciate that Rath-bone- 's

exposure is a timely reminder of tho
dangers of colonial military government
nnd the manner In which official trust is
betrayed by agents sent out to manage af-

fairs for distant peoples.
The exposure of Cuban postal ecandals

baa caused a general inquiry as to what is
going on In tho Philippines. It Is argued
that if such corruption can exist in the
administration agencies within easy reach
of 'Washington, there Is no limit to the
looseness of expenditures made possible In
Islands 10.000 miles distant, where the single
cable connecting them with tills country is
controlled by the men who would be In-

terested In coifce3lIng If they
exist.

Vhen Secretary Root returned from his
Visit to Cuba he stated that, in bis Judg-

ment, the people of the Islands are
opposed to annexation. They

want Independence. It Is not surprising. In
view of the experience they have had with
Republican officials during the past year.
Of the $100,000 and more suspended in Rath-bone- 's

accounts, a large part has been dis-
allowed finally. The hope Is held out by

. Bristow that vouchers for portions cf the
balance "may be furnished." Tho Investi-
gation, however, apparently has not brought
them to light.

General Bristow's report, when made
s public, will embrace the following state-
ments:

The disallowances thus far made In the
accounts of E. G. Ratbbone, late Director
General of Posts, aggregate $11,192.37. Of
this amount about S?.000 consists of double
payments of salaries, etc.

The amount suspended In his account
$79,937.19? Of this amount one item

of $12,000 disbursed by warrant to C. P. V.
Neely to correct error In deposit will
necessarily bo disallowed, as It is not shown
that there was any error in deposit, and Itt

would not have been a proper way of cor-
recting such an error if one had existed.
31any other disallowances, aggregating sev-

eral thousand dollars in amount, will ensue,
but it Is hoped that much of the suspended
cinount may be properly vouchered.

The articles purchased by E. G. Rath-bon- e,

late Director General of Posts, for
use In tho official residence at Cerro as
far as ascertained, arc as follows:

,13111 of Lord & Taylor, for miscellaneous
Eupplles. which on investigation proved to
have been bagdads, cretonnes, tablecloths,

'napkins, rugs, etc.. 5121. 3.
BUI of "Woodward & Lcthrop, Washington,

D. C "miscellaneous supplies," which, on
prove to have been glass and

$133.33.

Bill of John Wanamaker, New York,
household goods of various kinds (the first
Item Is a trunk and the lost is an overcoat),
IUK.G3.

Bill of J. W. Mason & Co., New York,
furniture for official residence. Including
freight and insurance. $317.39.

Bill or J. TV. Mason & Co., New York, fur-
niture for offlcial residence, including freight
end insurance, $53.02.

Bill of J. W. Mason & Co.. New York, re

for offlcial residence, including freight
and Insurance, $25.25.

.Bill of J. "W. Mason & Co., New York, fur-
niture for offlcial residence, including freight
end Insurance, $21.19.

BUI of J. W. Mason & Co., New York, fur-
niture for official residence. Including freight
and Insurance, JSS3.31.

Bill of New York Furniture Exchange,
funlture, $237.73.

BUI of J. BorboUa, chandeliers for official
residence, $113.

Bill of Gomez, O'Brien & Co., glass plates
for chandeliers, $3; pUcIng same, $2.

Bill for repairing furniture belonging to
the Marquise de la Gratitude and rented to
Director General of Ppsts, $176.70.

Total. $3.DS2.47.

- The cost of repairs to tho residence of the
Director General of Posts, as far as can bo
ascertained, was as follows:

For placing gas fixtures over the billiard
table, $15.

Bill for plumbing, material, labor, etc,
$13L91.

Fpr gas fixtures, J5.D0.

For Instantaneous heater placed in bath-
tub at offlcial residence, $SL35.

For bathtubs at offlcial residence, $113.50.
" For paper hanging, official residence, $10.

BUI of labor, paint, material, etc, $122.23.
For gas lamp for bathroom at official res-

idence, J7.M.
, Gas bill, offlcial residence, for which C.
F. W. Neeley was reimbursed, $73.22.

Repairs at offlcial residence, for which C.
F. "W. Neeley was reimbursed. $3.C0.

Total. JGSS.S7. .

In addition to the above there are unpaid
bUla for labor, plumbing and
at the offlcial residence to the amount of
$1.7L30, of which amount $LCS0 is due to
Messrs. Pordy & Henderson of Havana, as
per statement made by Mr.. Buchanan.
, The expenditures of B. G. Rathbone, late
Director General of Posts, In connection
with bis official "carriage." as far as ascer-
tained, are as follows:

Cost of carriage, $S50.

Amount paid to coachman while employed
as such, $931.24.

Salary paid to footman. $1W.

Rent of office, coachhouse, coachman's
rrom and stable, to.Seraflna Mollner de Jor-rl- r,

$713.

X

Investigation Reveals
Expenditures.

Hundred Thousand Dollars Rathbone's Accounts

Disallowed Suspended Explanation Thirty-On- e

Dollars Boots.

administration's

mal-
administration.

irregularities.

over-
whelmingly

'investigation,
"chlnaware,

improvements

Rubber tire for the cirrlnge. $193.

Manuel V.illes and others,
bills incidental to tho carriage outfit, ag-

gregating, $112.79.
Repairs to the carriage nnd to a hired

carriage, $23.
One set double harness and fixtures,

txc&s.
Oiw set single harces and fixtures, $22O.S0.

Hat for coachman. S.S3.

Boots for coachman. $31.20.

Suit for coachman. ilS.33,

Jlpljapa hat for coachman. $12.33.

Panama hat for footman, $3.M.

Boots for coachman, (CZi). t
Shirts for coachman, $5.M. j
Uniform for coachman. SW.13.
1.1 very for coachman. JJO.SS.

Rain coat for footman. $2.C0.

Suits for coachman and footman, $71.

Paid extra to hostler, $15.

.Laundry for coachman, paid by Neely, $30.

Laundry for coachman, paid by Neely, $2S.

Total. $1,419.07.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Divorced Wife of Actor Seabrooke
Took Carbolic Acid.

New Orleans. La., July 1Z. Klvia Crox,
divorced wife of Thomas Q. Seabrooke,
now the wife of Thomas Herman West, who
has been singing with her in lignt opera
here, swallowed carbolic acid last night, and
only the prompt work of the surgeon. at
the Charity Hospital saved nor life. As it
was, the balance swung lightly between life
and death for several hours.

Miss Crox, with her husband, has been in
New Orleans ever since the 0'mng of the
summer opera season. For the last week
she ha. btrtn very nervous. On Thursday
she had an attack of hysteria.

Last night she did not appear at tho
Casino, her place being taken by an under-stud- ).

Mr. West Ming as usual. Just as
tho curtain fell on the last act of "Tho
Chime of Normandy" he was told of his
wife's condition and hurried to her tide.

The mother of Ill's Crox. who is hero
with her. s.lvs the stneer took the carbolic
acid by mistake. Her husband also holds
this view.

Llvla Crox. is the divorced wlfn of tho
well-know- n comic opera comedian. Thorna.--

Q. Seabrooke. In February. lsW. Sirs. e,

who for some time had been play-
ing with burlesque and opera companies,
brought suit for divorce. Two months later
the decree was granted.

The marital Infelicities of the Seabrookes
wero flr.-- t aired in the courts In May. ISiK.
In a suit for separation brought by Mrs.
Seabrooke on the ground of abandonment.
The court awarded the wife an aliovvanco
of $1) a week, but Seabrooko did not pay
this with any degree of regularity, an 1 tho
troubles of tho couple increased, until 1XX).
when the divorce courts were called upon
to settle the matter.

PREACHER HAS THREE WIVES.

Arrested for Bigamy Admits He
Is Guilty.

hepl'eijc spec:ai
Philadelphia, Pa., July 13. Locked up In

tho Camden. N. J., Jail Is JJdwnrd Burrowsa local preacher of thu Congregational
Methodist Episcopal Church uf CamJen,
who Is charged with a too free exercise of
the marriage habit,

Burrows's arrest was caused by his fourth
wife, who until June 1 went under the name
of Margaret Christy. She met Burrows
while he was canning on a revival in Glou-
cester, Camden County, and was married w
him by a Gloucester minister. Their mar-
ried life came to an end a few days ago,
when the bride, who was sluing on her
front porch, was accosted by a woman who
asked her if she was Mrs. Burrows. She
said she was. but the stranger remarked:

"Oh, no; you're not. You only think you
are. I have more right to that title than
)ou, and could break up this home If I
wanted to."

The stranger said her name was Kate
Glanden, and that she wns married to Bur-
rows In 1S9S by the lleverend Charles Hal-
ter of Camden. She added that a few days
after the marriage she discovered that
Burrows had already been married twice
and that one of his wives was still living,
undiscovered.

The woman said she promptly left Bur-
rows, but did not trouble him, and would
not have done so had she not heard of
his fourth marriage.

The fourth Mrs. Burrows fainted, but
was revived by No. 3. As soon as she re-
covered, she informed the Chief of Police,
who called upon the Reverend Mr. Halter
and others, who corroborated the story told
by Miss Glanden.

Burrow admitted to Chief of Police Fos-
ter that he had married four times, and
that three of the women he had taken as
partners were allvp. Including the first one.
who is living In Philadelphia. She had loft
him, he said, and he considered himself free
to marry again. The second woman he mar-tie- d

was dead and the third, having left
him, he Again felt himself free to marry.

Burrows repeated thl"! excuso before Jus-
tice Stackhouse. who kid him in $1,000 bill
on the charge of bigamy, and, in default,
committed him to prison.

NARROWLY AVERTED.

Engineer's Sharp Eyes Prevented
Serious Wreck in Kansas.

HEIUJJUC STEC3AL.
Manhattan. Kas., July 13. What appears

to have been an attempt to wreck and rob
tho Union Pacific west-boun- d flyer was dis-
covered at a siding four miles west of here
at 10:30 o'clock ht

When the train reached tho siding theengineer saw that the switch had been
thrown and immediately set brakes, brlng-in- c

the train to a stop within ten yards of
the end of the siding. Had he noticed the
thrown switch two seconds later the train
would have been ditched.

A search of the vicinity revealed a shot-
gun, several sticks of dynamite and a bot-
tle supposed to contain nitroglycerin on a
pile of ties.

The trainmen believe that robbers tried
to wreck the train, planning to get away
with the express safe In the confusion and
blow It up at their leisure. The failure to
ditch the train, it is thought, disconcerted
them and they lied.

HAVE TAKEN LONDON.

American Christian Eudeavorers
at the World's Convention.

London. July 13. The original programme
of the World's Christian Lndeavor Conven-
tion for to-d- was seriously interfered with
by the late arrival of the COO American dele-
gates. Again, however, the convention was
favored with fine weather. The Reverend
Charles Sheldon addressed meetings and
.overflow gatherings at the Alexandra Pal-
ace, everywhere being received with gr?at
enthusiasm. I'eter Bilhora was alo pres-
ent. He has charge of the vocal music dur-
ing the convention.

Thus far all the meetings have been large-
ly attended, and the inspiring strains of the
Christian Endeavor hymns could bo beard
all over the grounds until long after mid-
night. Indeed, soon after 3 o'clock this
morning the secretary himself and many
others resumed singing.

HAMBURG STRIKE.

Dock Laborers Quit Work and
Business Is Suspended.

Hamburg, July 15. In consequence of the
strike of dock laborers business at the
Hamburg-America- n Line docks has been
temporarily stopped

W ,. .

Hiinna: uYou can talk about 'divine guidance' all you want to,
Willie, but remember I'm running the campaign for you."

KILLED WIFE AND

BABE AND HIMSELF.

Baltimore Shoemaker Attempted
to Annihilate His Family

With a Kazor.

HIS LITTLE SON NOT DEAD.

His Throat Was Cut, but lie Was
round Alive, Cryiug Over

His Mother's Dead
IJodv.

Baltimore, Md.. July 13. Toverty.
and a weak-minde- d wife Impelled

Louis Elsen. a shoemaker, to-d- to kill
himself, his wife and babe
with a razor and to wound his 3VJ ear-ol- d

eon.
Tho dead: Ixiuls Klsen, aged 31 years;

Sarah Elsen, his wife. DO years; Morris El-se- n,

13 months old. Wounded: Harry Elsen.
2H years old. The boy will probably re-
cover.

Tho tragedy occurred in squalid apart-
ments on Last Lexington street. When the
police entered tho little front room of tho
Elscn apartments they found the corpso of
Elsen lying In the middle of the floJr with
his head almost severed from the body. Be-
side him lay a bloody razor. The body of
Mrs. Elsen lay across an old matt re? 3 in
the corner of the room, her throat also cut
from ear to car, and the Infant's llttlo body
was In a baby tarrlage behind the "s

counter.
A most pitiable and distressing sight wa3

tho llttlo boy. Harry, standing near the
body of his dead mother, w !th blood stream-
ing from a gash in his threat, looking
wondering!)- - at the policemen us they hasti-
ly examined the corpses to see If there was
any sign of life.

Bloody footprints were found in all parts
of the two rooms which comprised the Elsen
apartments, telling mutely how the boy,
Harry, had tottered about the place, en-
deavoring In turn to awake hU mother,
father nnd his infant brother. HU one gar-
ment was saturated with blood trom hlj
own wound and those of his father rnd
mother. The boy was sent to ,i hospital,
whero the physicians hope to save his life.

HELD UP BY THREE BOYS.

Andrew Whittle Believed of Cash
at Point of Bevolver.

Andrew Whittle of No. 313'. Bell avenuo
was held up shortly before 2 o'clock yesfr-da- y

morning by three youthful highway-
men, who took $12 from his pockets.

Whittle was on his way home at tho timerobbery. As he passed the housoat wi. 12 North Jefferson avenue threejoung men emerged from the shadows andco""nanded him to throw up his hands.They hud the drop on him with two re-
volvers, and he kst no time in obeying- thocommand. While two of them "covered"him the third searched his pockets, taking

,;-?- .. .tho mney he had with him.hltUe reported the robbery to the police,giving a description of the three boys!
which resulted In tho arrest at their horn's
an'ew,hou afterwards of Newborn' A.years old, of No. SiO North Twenty-thir- dstreet; William Hlckwolff. 37 years
Hackett. 22 years old, of No. 1W7 NorthTwenty-thir- d street.

Whittle positively identified them, and tho
irn"theerhSi;Miihat ,lackett c'lRoss and Hlckwolff deny that they hadf.th,",.f, Co w.'th the ropery. Appllca- -'?,"US mado ly r

BABY'S BODY FOUND.

Fourth Victim of the Disaster to
the Yacht Idler Hecovered.

Cleveland. O.. July 13,-- TI.o yacht Idler,
which capsized off this port a week ago.
was towed into the harbor last evening. To-day the water was pumped from the boat,

15 lnfant daughter of Mrs.Charles Reilly of Xw Brunswick. N. Jwas found in tha cabin. Thi makesbodies recovered thus far. those Mr"
fem.fS0;rIan'vStr3- - nclly nd M& Ettaby" dive?. 8 " taken from th0 ych'
still m&fr f Jnt nnd Wa C0"'s "0

CYCLONE 'lN TEXAS.

Freight Depot at Llano Demolished
Several Persons Injured.

Austin. Tex., July ews received to-
night over the Austin and Northwestern
Railroad wires that a cyclone struck Llano,
Tex., a town of about 2.(0) Inhabitants, thiseenlng at.750 o'clock. The freight depotwas demolished and several houses un-roofed. Many persons received InjuriesAmong the most seriously hurt so far re-ported arc Mrs. I. J. Badu and Mrs. Finkla.Further particulars are not obtainable.

WAR IS NOT ENDED.

Several Americans and a Xumber
of Filipinos Killed.

Manila, July 15. During last week's
scouting three Americans were killed and
two wounded, and thirty-fiv-e rebels wero
killed. Fifty rebels were captured, and
twenty-flv- e

ammunition
rides and fourteen tons of pow-d- y

and taken.It will become necessary under the newcode of procedure, which the commissionexpects to adopt, to securo the services ofAmerican Judges knowing the Spanish Ian- -
5"a Provinces

,ne hl8aer courts In Manila, ani

ADVISED NOOSES

FOR GOUNGILMEN.

Cleveland Citizens Urged to Pro-
tect Their Franchise From

Ilanua's Grasp.

ONE COUNCILMAN'S BOLD STAND

Toland Accuses the Cleveland
Council of Corruption Hem-

pen Cord Plan Vigorously
Applauded.

nnrunuc special
Cleveland, O.. July 13. Councilman Toland

at a mass meeting of citizens held In this
city advised his hearers to go to tho Coun-
cil chamber with cords of hemp In their
hands and threaten to hang the members
of the city's legislative body who would
dare to vote for 11 twcnty-IUe-ye- ar exten-
sion of tho franchise of the Llttlo Consoli-
dated Strtet Railway Company, of which
Senator Hanna Is the president and prin-
cipal stockholder.

Tho Councilman, In tddresslng tho mem-
bers of the Bell Avenuo Improvement As-
sociation, said:

"Just think of the proposition which will
come up for decision. It has been esti-
mated that the franchise ordinance now
pendlne in the Council Is worth $J0.003.t00,
and all this can be given away by twelve
CouncIImcn. With the Mayor and the
Council both favorable to the street railway
compiny we cannot expect much. Every
fair-mind- man must admit that to extend
a franchise for twenty-liv- e )ears at the
present time Is wrong. No honest man
eran think any other way.

"Vet I believe the ordinance will b
rasped. From what I know of tho doings
of the Council In a general way, I be-
lieve the present Council is corrupt, nnd I
hae ample grounds for believing so."

Councilman Toland was vigorously ap-
plauded. Tho franchises of the Little Con
solidated Strcet Railway Company do not
expire for six or seven years and the people
of Cleveland contend that no extension
should bo given until the present franchises
expire.

REFUGEES ARE MISTREATED.

British Women lluddlod Together
on a Dirty Freighter.

Coryrinhted. 1W0. by the Aroctat-- 1 rrs.
Chee-Fo- o, July 10, via Shanghai, July 13.

Several hundred refugees, most of them
women nnd children, left Ticn-Tsl- n in ac-
cord with Admiral Seymour's orders to all
noncombatanta to depart. Mnny women
have remained behind, however, refusing
to leave their husbands, whose buslnoss
detains them. The refugees were sent down
the river on board lighters and tugs, tnd
were then transferred to merchant ships
in the harbor.

The American, Japanese and German
warships received their people, the officers
of the United States gunboat Yorktown
generously entertaining 200. most of them
missionaries and their families.

The British refugees were crowded on a
dirty freighter, and women accustomed to
luxun' have been sleeping huddled to-

gether on the decks. They complain bit-
terly because tho half-emp- ty BrlUsh fleet
declines to receive them, and they havo
drafted a strong protest to Admiral Sey-
mour.

The United States transport Logan has
arrived with tho Ninth Infantn' from
Manila. The work of disembarkation will
occupy some days, as boats are scarce.

The Lcgan will take the American refu-
gees to Nagasaki, and tho Torktown will
leave to tow the Oregon to Yokohama.

Cannon from the warships aro being sent
to Tien-Tsl- n to sllenco tha Chinese gum.
Twenty-thre- e guns shelled the Chinese bat-

teries yesterday, tho Chinese replying" in-

termittently.
Bodies of from 2.000 to 3.000 attack tho

foreign lines daily. A field battery Is sup-

porting the brunt of tho attacks against
the r&iiway station and against the Rus-
sian and Japanese outposts in that neigh-
borhood. Bullets are dropping throughout
the foreign settlement at all hours of tho
day, and the people have become o ac-

customed to it that they go about tho
streets undisturbed.

PLANS' OF ATTACK CHANGED.

Allied Fleets Concentrating Out
From Taku.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
London. Monday, July 11 (Copyright.

1900, by tho Now York Herald Company.)
A special dispatch to tho Dally Telegraph
from Shanghai says that the allied fleets ore
concentrating at a point a considerable dis-
tance from Taku, indicating a change in tha
route of attack on I'ekln.

TROOPS TeAVING JAPAN.

Nineteen Thousand Xow Embark-
ing at Hiroshima.

London. Jury 15. A Tokio telegram an-

nounces that 19,000 Japanese troops are now
embarking at Hiroshima.

Mollio Shez and Escort. Ed Eng-
lish, Seriously Injured in Ex-

plosion on Tnion Line.

DYNAMITE PLACED OH RAIL.

Conveyance Lifted Oil' Track, Floor
Splintered and Windows

Broken No Clew to
Perpetrator.

A few feet west of the Intersection of
Twent) -- second street and Bremen avenue
car No. V of the Lee avenue dlvi.-lo-n of
the Union line ran onto a stick of dynamite
and was almost completely wrecked at 10:15

last night. Tho motonnan and conductor
were hurled from their positions on the
car to the tloor.

Miss Mollie Shez, IS years old. of No. 717

Cottage avenue, was probably seriously In-

jured and her escort, Ed J. English, a clerk
of No. 4213 North Broadway, was severely
shaken up and Is suffering from several lac-

erations of the legs. The other two pas-

sengers on the car refu?.ed to give their
names and departed from tho scene of the
explosion Immediate-!)- - in a carriage.

The terrific report made by the explosion
nrouscd all ot the residents of the itcigii-borhoe-

and within ten minutes nftir It

occurred moro than l.f'O people wero in the
street. Riot rails were turned In to thu
Fifth and Sixth District poll;e stations and
two wagon loads of police were hurried to
tho scene.

Ambulance-- s were summoned and tho in-

jured were removed to the North St. Louis
Dispensary, where Doctor TVako attended
them and forwarded them to their respect-

ive homes.
Lieutenant Schwartz of the Sixth District

wasi near the sceno when the expli-du- oc-

curred. A number ot police e.IIlcers had
gathered there when ho arrive-- and ho

them along llrtinen avenue to quiet
the crowd, which was hootlnrr and yelling
and threatening violence.

Miss Shez was too excited to mako my
explanation of the explosion. Sho w.ii
moaning plteously when extricated from tho
rear trucks of the car and placeel In tho
ambulance.

Mr. English was less disconcerted, and
explained that the explosion was so sudden
and so terrific that it was several minutes
before he could realize what had happened.
He said that the car was going at a high
rate ef speed immediately after It rounded
the curve at Twentieth nnd Bremen avenue,
but slowed up for tho Twcnty-spcon- d street
crossing and was running at a speed of
probably live miles an hour when the right
front wheel exploded the dynamite

Instantly there was a crash of falling
glass. The floor of the car rose up and the
front trucks, which were wrenched nnd
twisted. Jumped to the right of the track.
The wheels plowed through the mud nnd
and macadam and forced the car to a stand-
still nfter its momentum had carried it for
a distance of about ten feet. Where the

occurred a hole as large as a bushel
basket was made In the ground, and splin-
ters, rocks and other debris were scattered
about the tracks.

The residences in the nelghbarhood shook
from the force of the explosion, but no win-

dow panes In the houses were broken. With-
in a short time nflerwards a dozen or moro
cars wero blockaded, and residents ot the
vicinity Bwarftied the streets. Police pa-

trolled the streets until tho transit com-
pany's trouble wagon arrived and the car
was temporarily patched ur. so that It could
be pushed to the sheds.

The bottom of tho car was completely
Mown out and tho trap doors rested on
tho seats.

Miss Shez nnd Mr. English were slttlns
In the mlddlP of the car. and were thrown
from their seats to the supporting rods be-

neath the flooring. Had It not been for the
fact that the rod caught their bodies and
hold them they would have been crushed
beneath the wheels of the rear trucks.

.Mr. English recovered himself sulllciently
to assist Mits Sl.ez to a more comfortable
position, where she remained until the floor-

ing was lifted from her body and she was
carried to Ihe street. The lower portion of
her Hmla were fearfully lacerated, and her
moans moved the women who had gatnere--a

there to tears. English bore hU vain with
considerable fortitude, and made every ef-

fort posslblo to comfort Miss Shez. Both of
them were bespattered with blood and dirt.

Motorman George George S. Wcntz. who
was thrown violently agalmt the cto on
the right side of his platform, sustained a
bruised shoulder and slightly contused hip.
Conductor Hemy Moore was shocked, but
not Injured. Transit company officials
the car was damaged to the extent of $350.

No arrests wero made In connection with
the case.

Miss 6hcz and Mr. Ensllsh had passed tho
day at Montesano Park on an excursion.
The boat arrived late and both werv-- nlixlous
to get home. They attempted to Ket a union
bus at Broadway and Washington aenue-- ,

but they could set none going In the direc-
tion of their homes.

It was too far to walk, and necessity com-
pelled them to take a transit company car.
Doctor IVake said he did not think .their
injuries would result fatally, unless blood
poisoning was caused by the splinters nnd
dirt which ground into their wounds. Roth
of them were resting easy lute last night.

HERMAN BAUDE DEAD.

Shot in Affray Between Strikers
and Transit Employe.

Herman Baudo of No. 27:7 Elliot avenue,
who was shot In a fight in the drugstore at
No. 2700 St. Louis aenue Saturday after-
noon, died at the Physicians and Surgeons'
Hospital. Jefferson avenue ami Gamble
strcet, yesterday morning. Baude was not
Interested In tho tight, but was telephoning
to his employer's otllcc. when a stray bul-
let hit him In the chest, piercing his lung.

The shooting was the outgrowth of the
strike. William Herman, an emplo)o of
tho St. Louis Transit Company went into
the drugstore to make some purchases. As
ho lild his meney down on the counter
William Gray, a striker, who had followed
him Into the storr. told the proprietor that
Herman was a scab nnd not to sell him any-
thing. A quarrel followed, nnd Charles
Young, also a striker, came to eSray'a as-
sistance. Herman drew his revolver and
shot several times. One of the bullets
struck Young in the abdomen, but glancid.
inflicting only a bruise. Another ball struck
Baude, who was at the telephone. He was
not Involved in the controversy.

TRANSIT EMPLOYE SHOT.

iNegro Track Cleaner Wounded by
an Unknown Man.

Charles Tinner, a negro, employed by tho
St. Louis Transit Company, was shot
through tho right shoulder and painfully
wounded by an unknown roan yesterday
afternoon. Tinner wa cleaning a car track
curve at Eighth and Hickory street nbout 2
o'clock, when a crowd of men began to guy-hl- m

and call him a "scab."
Tinner paw little attention to them ami

one of the men drew a revolver and flrcel.
Tho bullet struck the negro In the right
shoulder. He was taken to his home at No.
713 North Fourteenth street, where a phy-
sician pronounced his condition not serious.

Mother and Children Destitute.
Mrs. Louisa Seitz of No. 213 Gasconade

street, the mother of eight children. Is In
destitute circumstances. Her husband left
her about a month ago and she is unable to
provide for the children, the eldest of whom
is 16 years old. The pollcs report that she
Is worthy of assistance.

JCortbern Michigan, the best place for
hay fever sufferers. Through sleeper to
Petoskey. Wequctonsing. Harbor Springs,
Mackinaw, etc., leaves St. Louis daily 1 p.
m. via Vandalia-rennsylvan- lines.

General He Polllenx Prnd.
Fnris, July IS. General De PoIUcux. who

figured prominently in connection with tho
Dreyfus affair, died this mornln: at tiulmo.

Twelve Persons Injured in Acci-

dent at Lindell Boulevard
and Sarah Strcet.

TWO OF THE CASES SERIOUS.

Baby Picked Up on Front Plat-
form Slightly Hurt Victims

Cared For at Xear-B- y

Residence.".

THE I.VJLIinil.
niTl'BEN KAPIN. K years. N". 1013 North

Klrhth Mreet. head, back and limbs hurt and
IniTnnlly Inlured; ferlous.

SlltS. NATTIB KAI'IjAX. wife of Reulxol.
lwad. eje and Jaw bn)Ied; left Us contused.

MKVEit Kt:SISJE.-S-
. No. 1K1 North Elshth

street. thuuMcr and leg wrenched.
SI1W IJ I.I.I E KL'SISIENS. wife ot Sleyer. left

ami. shoulder and I'ff injured.
SUSS DOltA KUMSIUNS. pupil e,f Jefferson

School, hand cut.
SII.S FANNIE Kl'SrSlnNS. brUlseJ.
KD KOSENniA'Sl. NO. SH North Ninth

street, head and neck cut and right leg hurt.
Sins. P.OSi:NBl.UM. wife of Ed. injured in

abdomen: ferloue.
HAItY AUK J:0?ENIU.U5I, bacfc hart.
Stonitls VI.AUIMEIISKY. No. Mil North

Croadwar. scalp spit.
SIItA VLAD1S1KUSKY. wife of Slorri;. hand

cut.
J. KA1T.AN. owner 'Of the r!e. shaken up.

Car No. 3.".1 or the Suburban Company'3
Webster division ran Into and capsized a
wagon loaded with picnickers returnlnt;
from Fore Tark last n!ht at D o'clock at
Lindell boulevard and Sarah street and
twelve of them were hurt, two seriously.
The wagon, a covered delivery vehicle lined
with benches, wa- - broken Into splinters and
the horse was crippled.

When the accident happened rain was fall-

ing heavily. Heuben Kaplan, who held the
reins, urged Ills horse eastward as rapidly
as he could, but tho load was too heavy to
Induce him to proceed faster than a quick
step. The car was going at a rapid rate and
all the Kaplans and Kummenses insist that
they heard no gong sounding.

The car struck the rear wheel, pushed tho
wagon sideways and then spilled the occu-
pants. The Rosenblum, baby was picked up
on the front platform of the car, but wheth-
er it was thrown there or carried there by
a bystander no one seems to know. Reuben
Kaplan, it Is thought, must have been
rolled by the fender, as ho is Internally
hurt. Mrs. Kaplan fell on tho steel rail
head first. The others were piled up in ut
ter confusion. Tho car proceeded twenty
feet before it came to a stop.

The pasaengers, of whom there were many,
screamed when tho Jolt came, and rushed
out pell-me- ll on the platforms. The injured
women nnd children were taken to the home

! of Mr. and Mrs. A. Moss, No. 1121 Lindell
boulevard, where temporary attention W3a
given them, and when tho ambulance ar-

rived the victims were taken to the Kaplan
home, where Doctor FrumsOn opened a
small hospital for the time.

"In our excitement some of us forgot
that it was a Suburban car that hit us and
we yelled 'scab" at the motorman after
tho accident, said J. Kaplan. 'There was
no policeman near, but the neighbors
brought us bandages and water and we
washed the mud off our clothes. Reuben
Kanlan lost a gold watcn wnen ne leu.

"What surprised us most was to seo
Rosenblum s uauy crying on tne iront plat-
form. .We think it fell there when we col-
lided. I had Just given the rig to Sir.
Kummens y and it was his lirst trip,
it was a sad picnic for us."

HOTEL TRUST STUMPS HANNA.

Bepublican Boss Must Tay Dearly
for Chicago Headquarters.

R:rrni.ic spj-cma- i

Chicago, July IS. A singular condition of
affairs seems to confront Mark Hanna and
tho Republican Committee In their search.
for campaign headquarters.

They have to grapple with a trust.
The octopus assumes the form jf a hotel

combine to charge preposterousiy hlsh
rates for the accommodations the political
managers stand in need of. In 1W tho
Republicans had magnificent quarters in
the Auditorium Hotel building, nnd tho
Democrats mada themselves comfortable
Just across the way in thu Auditorium An-
nex.

Rut to neither party are the hotels offer
ing the tine quarters and liberal treatment
Which marked the policy of ISM.

Net one of tho big hotels seemed eager to
recele the iolltical managers and their
retinues avo as regular guests at regular
rates. The hotel managers throw up their
hands and protest that there is absolutely
nothing In tho report that they havo com-
bined to make the politicians pay.

They say that the crowds who come to
the particular house containing the head-quarte- rs

terul to drive away tho regular
patrons.

Rut tho political leaders on both sides
consider this argument as disingenuous, and
point out that each of tho leading hotels'
will take them, but at figures that are not
only extremely high, but suspiciously allkx

Sloreover, each leading hotel management
has its gTlp on acani property near bv,
which is held out as "Just the place for
document rooms ana uistriDuting ncadquarters."

INSPECTING MEATS.

German Consul at Chicago Per-
suaded to Make Investigation.

Chicago. July 13. In response to Invita-
tions from the Chicago packers interested
in Germany's, attitude of alleged hostility
to American slaughter-hous- e products.
Doctor Voltalo Wevcr, recently appointed
Gel man Consul In this cliv. will beirln to
morrow an tour of investigation
into the meal-packin- g methods prevailing
at several of the largest plants in the stocit
)ards district.

It will bo an informal Inspection on tho
part ot tho Consul, but the Government of
the Kaiser Is expected to become directly
concurred at no distant dato in a move-
ment for which the tour of Consul Wever
is intended to pavu the way.

This movement is to have for Its chief
object tim devising of arguments which
may be of sufficient weight to induce Em-
peror William to send a corps of meat In-
spectors here to work In the stock ) ards, at
the plants from which any packing-houa- e
products are to be sent to the German mar-
kets.

WERE BURIED ALIVE.

Filipino Prisoners Say That Was
the Fate of American Prisoners.
Manila, July 13. Captain Steevcr. who

has been pursuing: Tinlo, Natlvldad, Agll-pa- y

and Alejandrino In tho Ilo counties dis-
tricts, has scattered the force of Tinlo and
rushed on to Adra. It is reported from
Baler that the Americans have captured
some Insurgents, who assert that they wit-
nessed the burial alive of a number of thoparty of LJeulenam J. C. Gillmore cf the
iTorktown. captured there by the Filipinos
in the spring ot last year.

CaDtatn Charles D. Boberts of the Thlr.
ty-tlf- th Volunteer infantry, 'who was cap-
tured by the Filipinos last Slay, has been
paroled, and is expected to to arrive hereany aay. Sir. Ferguson has been nn
pointed chief secretary of the commission.'

PESOS FOR UNCLE SAM.

Over Three Millions Shipped From
San Juan to New York.

San. Juan, July 15. Tha transport McPher-so- n,

which left here yesterday for SanUago
and New York, carries 1,400,000 pesos, mak-
ing a total of 3,111,000 pesos already shipped
to the United States Sllnt. A. million pesos
are now In the hands of the various banksleaving one million unredeemed. The agenti
hope to be able to redeem the balance on orbefore July 31, when the time for redemp-
tion exalres. v

Denver. Colorado Springs or PueKo
and Return. $26.50.

J

July 17th, ZZd and Mth, and Au-

gustSir i 1st. 7th. Hth. 13th and 21iu

i.ein J Long return limit. A splendid
opportunity to sew th Colorad3TrSWVI Rockies at comparatively llttlo

cost.

Glenwood Springs and Return,

July
38.50.

17th and August J.st. 7thJill and 21st. Long return limit
October 2Ut. OlnwooJ Sprint:
Is one ot tho rncut delightful n--

torts In Colorado.

Other Western Points.
On July lTth and Auirast

7th and 51st tickets will b sold

at greatly reduced rates taJlllL many points In Iowa. Kan's.
Nebraska. North and South Da-

kota. Colorarto. Wyoming. Mon
tana. Arizona. New Mexico, ttc.. etc

Tor further particulars lntulre at
Wabash Ticket Office. Broadway
and Olive S. B: Cor. or addrets C
S. eTrane. G. P. : T. A St. Louis.

HILL TO SPEAK FOR BRYAN.

Will Open the Democratic Cam-

paign in Indiana.
ItEr-UBU- EPECTAI

Albany, N. Y., July 13. Former Senator
David B. Hill will open the Democratic!
campaign In Indiana, whero his first speech
on behalf of Bryan and tho Democracy
will bo delivered. Sir. Hill is In gTeat de-
mand as a speaker, and Is daily In receipt
of many letters and telegrams, urging him
to make appointments.

His principal speechmaklng tour will In-

clude. Virginia, Alabama nnd Georgia, ha
having pledged himself to deUver at leat
three speeches In each State. Neither his
dates cor hl3 route havo as J'et ben ar-
ranged, but he does not expect to take the
stump before tho middle of September.

TEN INCHES OF RAIN.

South Dakota Grain Injured and
Yankton Damaged.

Yankton, S. D., July 13. During eighteen
hours from 6 p. m. yesterday to noon to-
day. 7.2S inches of rain fell here. In tho
last fifty hours nearly ten Inches fell, and
the city Is flooded. There Is much dam-
age to walks, fences, cellars, etc. Threebridges are gone on Khlne Creek In the city
llmits. Hail destro)ed a large area of grain
In the vicinity of this city,

FEARS F0RJHS LIFE.

Indiana Populist Editor and Lead-
er in Trouble With a Preacher. 4

Frankfort. Ind.. July li--C. M. Walters.
editor of tho Journal and secretary of the
Middle-of-tlie-Ilo- Populist Stato Central
Committee. ha3 sworn out a warrant for
tho arrest of the Beverecd J. C. Little of
Itossvllle. who, Walters alleges, has threat-
ened to kill him because of an article in theJournal.

DOIVL1M! TOCItXAMEXT.

International Sleetlnj--; Opened in
evr York Yesterday.

New York, July 13. The-- Internationa!
bowling tournament was opened to-d- at
Schuetzen Park. Union Hill, N. J. Between
6.W0 and 7.COJ tiersons nttenriwl tht. ntwitln?

j ceremonies and during the afternoon and
i.s.it. ma cuuie (ant presented a livelyscene, A large number of men and women

bowlers from distant cities were present,
and before; the opening of the tournamentthey were . twidercu a. reception atEeethovn Hall, this city.

Tho bowiing proper will not begin untilTuesday, when tho principal event, the In-
tercity contest will begin. In addition tothis there will be strike and spar, hcad-pl-
duck-pi- n, candle-pi- n, coc.Ked-h- at and ten-pi- n

contests, all of which have received alarge number of entries.
Special events have also been placed on

the programme for the women tournament.
There are twenty-fou-r aUe). in ail erected
in the park. Sis of these which are sluated
under the bis daiKing pavilion, have been
nssisccd to the women bovvier3 for

NOT A BRIER-ROO- T PIPE
Smokers Favorite Said to IJe

Called by Wrong Name.
From the London Dally News.

How many smoKers know wnat their
tnar-ro- ot pipes are really made of? Inone of tnose valuable repertoires of fact,tho consular repcrts. we hi.d some informa-
tion on the subject which will, no doub:.be read with interest. Our Vice Consul atLeghorn, Sir. Carmichael, writes: "Thowood from which briar pipes are made isriot the root of tho briar rose, but the root
erica arboxea. Our 'briar' U but a corruption

Z i uiLjac. ine Driar-ro- in-dustry Las had a somewhat curious history.First begun in the Pyrenees some fiftyyears nci. it travaUi ni...,- - . ,-

Jtlviera and the Llgurian coast (taking Cor--

?.?ndia,? now reached Calabria In tho
" ' " iwoii me most nour-ishing center. .Leghorn haa always been th

V" fc. u. Tuscan oriar-roo- c
existence, but as the South Italian briarIs of admittedly superior quaUty. a Urgs
2J!?,ny,?f ,,he Calabrian foot iTalso

expirt?'h0rn fr ",eCtl0n anJ
brt,a.r"rot r'P Is made Is alsoSELa,.?nd..by Iee ?oa"' Carmichael. who

h?.,3 ,ai" l!?e Fk ot tnat comt9 lr" Leghorn
bccn cut lnto theflshae inexported to the pipe'manu- -

least as regards Italian briar. St. Claude in1 ranee, remberg In Bavaria, and vari-ous towns in Itrcnish I'rusela and Thurin-- ii
roots whl-"- are sometimes of a

fircunfef"lce .of two fect" r more, are cutblocks and then boiled. If there la any
V. uo1, wuicn nas not been dis-covered before the boiling process, thoblocks are. bound to spilt sooner or later.IJrlnr-ro- ot blocks are cut into about twent-t-U- ve

different sizes and threo principalshapes. Tho shapes are "Slarselllaiso"Iteleve and "Belgian." The first two awtho most usual shapes. From the "Mar-seillaise .blocks are cut the ordinary' briarP.pes, which have bowl nnd stem at rightangles, relieve Mocks are cut into a shapefur converting into hanging pipes and "Bel-gian blocks, for whlcn there is but small
iv!?n.n?' "e sbapeit to fashion Into pipes

havo bowl and .item at an ohtuv an-e- 'e
.A;nH'2erdbIe Quantity of blocks Issent to 'tne United States, but apparentlynone whatever to the United Kingdo- m-

BUSINESS AND SYMPATHY.

The Merchant Was Careful There
Was Nothing Overlooked.

"Speaking or business." salys BrotherIsaacson, down the street, "speaking ofbusiness, listen to this: ,
.v."J.ler runa. eIttns store, tha old fellowI am telling you about. His ancestors
5're J.1 Moses a personally conducted tour.other day a lady whose husband hasbeen one of his customers for manycame Into the store. She got a smiling wel-come of course.

".'Ani llow i". tlr soot man. my tearmatamr he asked
"The lauy burst Into tears. 'Oh. I've lo--my poor husband sho said. wiDinc hereyes. --Ho died last night. I have come tobuy some clothe to lay him out in. Hebought goods of you so long I know you

understand Just what to givo me'
old fellow walled. 'Der poor man. to hat togo un leave such a goot homo and such aRoot vlfe. Oh. ha vas der goot manNot many like him Here's a suu"f

&JXZL fc "S" f01""? very n&
cfer come hereto drade-rJer- T you K
best. Ah, der Root man-a- nd to haf to" ' u: b' mines."JhiI?hf1,,V2.l1Le.... S?0 t,ed them and--...... uiw me counter. Thefady paid him, took the bundle and startedto go. He was still praising the deceased.

" V"ii iMArrti nl tni aa .
you vahnU a hatT ". vrau

le!e&riuii, -i SHTCW1B."'
k..sSe-,- ..a g iJ'faj3i s&&

VI


